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CALIFORNIA RAILROAD STRIKE TERMINATED
PROFITEERS SHIELD PERPETRATOR OF MOST HEINOUS CRIMl
MILES CITY PRO-GERMAN
FLAG-WAVERSSHOWN UP

'ha t in :Miles Iil he thesJHe oh' supCe -patriots, pro-(erman
jpIuhite(erls ia d p. letiiig political pirostitutes, crime, even to
ahIerlnptetl Iape oij agiir of 8 yeairs. i clldoneld \'ilell the ralpist
IhlIppelns In the a llll11J11 he Jill (ii o ii th fail~iI1s of th1 political
Eid iiijiol'i eeriiiig blizzardis NV hot openl adhvoIo(ate vioteence, prac-
ticie vifoheiie aiinf aitillitil set iLSieh7 till te la h wso thelili. andwhIe
those liaws hIippein hIo extenld a. Iletedof pIrjiiotectioii to the work-
esl'. is aUgaill iiniiictitel ill lepoItsi \whll(ih hlave reached the 3ulle-
Ii ri i iii dsgraieeol toid shamefual blot on the map o t the
state. k ' .

From past performances coupled
with the story of the latest outrage
perpetrated by the gang in Miles
City, it appears that the town is in
the hands of an element such as that
led by the notorious bandit Plummer
in the early days at Virginia City,
and that only the friends and associ-
ates of the modern-day P'iummers of
Miles City are safe from persecution
or even proseculion. Since, like Vir-
ginia City of the old days, the law
is in the hands of the crooks, it
seems that a-mntoderrr vigilante coan-
mittee is needed at Miles.

Accorldin.g to information received
by the Ilulletin , alollllanied by
swornlo affidavits, it seclils that tlan

(Continued on Page Seven.)

JUDGE GARY
MAY FORCE

STRIKE
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 30.--Interven-
tion by the president appears to be
the only thing that will avert the
strike of union workers in the steel
industry, if they attempt to carry out
their threats.

The time limit given to Judge
Carry, head of the United States
Steel corporation, for a reply to the
last letter of the steel workers' com-
mittee requesting a conference, has
expired without a reply being re-
ceived. John Fitzpatrick, the com-
mittee's head, declared there is
"nothing tmore to be done."

Tonopah Strikers Gain;
Deported Miner Returns

(Special United Press Wire.)
Tonopah, Nevada, Aug. 30.-The

strike of the metal jminers here for
a wage increase of $1.00 per day, the
eight-hour shift from collar to collar
and the return to his home of Fred
Alignordot, the Tonopah miner who
was deported to Big Pine, Cal., in
the early days of the strike by a
party of mine guards and local depu-
ties, developed a new phase yester-
day when Mignordol, whose actual
whereabouts have been unknown by
the striking miners since his depor-
tation, was located at Bishop, Cal..
by a party of miners and returned
to Tonopah yesterday. Mignordot
received a rousing reception at the
hands of the strikers upon his re-
turn here and spoke at a mass meet-
ing last night.

It is the general belief in union
circles here that the return of the
deportee will have a marked effect
on the strike situation, as all other
demands of the strikers had been
made secondary. the return of 5Mig-
nardot to his home being the para-
mount issue.

The strike, which is reaching the
end of its second week, remains un-
changed so far as any break in the
ranks of the strikers is concerned.
The spirit of solidarity which has
characterized the strike from the
first remains unbroken.

All gambling resorts have been
closed by the striking miners and
bootleggers have been escorted to
the city limits by committees of min-
ers and told to leave the camp and
not return.

The majority of operators in the
Divide district near here are willing
to accede to the demands of the min-

RAILROAD
STRIKE

ENDS
Men Vote Reluctantly to Re-

turn to Work. Interna-
tional Officer of Brother-
hood Is Hissed.

(Special United Press Wire.)

San Francisco, Aug. j0.--Califor-
nia's rail strike ended last night
when action was taken at a mass
meeting in Los Angeles several hours
before the government's ultimatum
expired, making it unnecessary for
the government to make effective its
threat to operate the trains begin-
ning at 7 o'clock this morning.

The meeting lasted for three hours
and was one of the stormiest labor
sessions in the history of the state.
A. F. Whitney, international vice-
presiaent of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, who addressed
the meeting was hissed and had many
epithats hurled at him.

At one time prompt action of the
conservatives prevented the radicals
from sweeping him from off his feet.
when a dozen radicals, with clenched

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ers, but they are restrained by the
Wingfield interests which dominate
the situation so far as the mine oper-
ators are concerned.

Advices from Ely, Nevada, are to
the effect that the demands of the
striking miners in that camp have
been granted and the men have re-

r......l,.i + urn rl.

YOUU-Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . $4,767.35
Friday, in Butte . . 12.00
Friday, Outside Butte . 1.25

Total . . . . . . . . . $4,780.60
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ 219.40

CONFERENCE.
EXPECTED

SOON
Kelley Agrees to Consider

Proposition From Metal I
Trades. Blacksmiths Set-
tie With City Employers.

7'he downtown black•nmith s~hops
in which the blacksmiths have been
on strike, have notified the strike
committee that they will settle for t
the scale askedt. $7.50 for journey-
men and $6.50 for helpers.

The blacksmiths employed down-
town will return to work Tuesday
inorning.,

Much interest is centering aiLouit
the conference it is believed will be
arranged between th,, Anaconda
`lining colmpany officials and the
striking metal trades.

John Green, secretary of the Sil-
ver Bow council and chairman of
the committee appointed by that
body to arrange a meeting between
the parties to the controversy, has
been in communuication with iMr. Con
Kelly of the A. C. aM. Mr. Kelly at
first stated that he had said the last
word in the matter, but on being in-
formed that his arbitrary attitude
would force the Silveir Bow council
to declare a general strike of all
crafts, Mr. Kelly then stated that he
would consider any proposition that
the metal trades had to submit if it
was reduced to writing.

It is doubtful if the metal trades
will agree to anything except a fur-
ther open discussion, at which a
settlement may be arrived at, and a
conference is expected either today

(Continued on Page Two.)

REPRESENTATIVE
DUNN WILL

ORATE
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Livingston, Aug. :0.-B- y an
unanimous vote the members of the
Central Labor council last night re-
jected the petition of the Livingston
chapter of the American Legion
which had been signed by a number
of our prominent business patriots
who stayed at home during the war,
protesting against the appearance
here as one of the principal speakers
on Labor day of Rtepresentatve AW. F.
Dunn of Slyer Bow county.

Information of the council's action
Swas forwarded to Butte and Mr.
)Dunn was urged to come to Living-
ston. Announcement was made here
thlat he would be present.

JOHN D. RYAN'S PATRIOTISM
COST GOVERNMENT MILLIONS
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REMOVE THE BRIBE-TAKER
Cut this out, fill in with name and address and mail to,

Attorney General Palmer.

TO ATTOIRNEY GENERAl PIAldMER,
I)IEI'IARTMIENT OF JUSTICE,

WVASHINGTON, 1). (.

Dear Sir: Montalna is now and has been since Ilhe beginning of
the world war ill the grasp of a group of profiteerling wholcsale and
retail dealers ill f(odstuffs and olher necessities, includling coal. Prices
have been arbitrarily advanced by the detlers to the stage where the
in(comes of (the worling people are inadtequate to permit (of the pur-
chase of sufficient necessities to keep laldy and soul together, and
promllises of further increases are umade. Our state officials, who have
given evidence that they are in league with the food and coal pirates,
have failed to give us relief, and we now look Lo your' office to come
to ourll assistalll(e.

As your United States district niLtorney for Montianla you have E. C.
)Day, a self-colnfessed britie-taker an( a notorious friend of the intelr-

ests swhiclh are now guilty of profiteering. Mr. J)ay has not only sig.
nally failed to lake action against tilhe profiteers, but seems to be ex-
tending them every protection in his power.

As the result of tihe continued increases in price and the inactivity
of our stalte officials as well ats Mr. Day, we demand that you, in the
interests of the people of the state of Montana, and to the end that
the present. reign of the plunderbundtl in this state be ended, ilhumediate-
ly discharge E. ('. l)ay front the office of United States attorney for
the district of Mointtana and replace him with some one of integrity who
will follow your orders and the wishes of the people and prosecute the
food hoarders and the profiteers.

(Sig et ) N ............... .................. ..................................

Street No........................................................

City..... ........... ............... , M onta l.

IRATE CITIZENS TO ATTENDSESSION OF CITY FATHERS
'•niglht s session o tih(e city co•uncil 'promises to be one of

lh( most inlteiresting ill tile history of' the cily, since it is ex-
pec'tel the cunc11 il chamber' will he f'illed to overflowing with a
crIvid II i'tte hon1seiv ices and otlher citizens who wrill be pres-
tII I4 protest agnainst the cinoncil's lllproposed actions in enact-

iu the lansn company's .j s -callel mneat insplection law and
thei' cl"osing-holn" lawv.

Inlterest. o' the ]nousewives centers in the proposed ordi-
aIoce, said to have been ral'tedl by the lainseu Packing corn-

pany's at torneys, \vihereby the llatnisei company will be given

KNOX SAYS
TURN IT

DOWN
Senator Knox Advises Sen-

ate to Reject Treaty Al-
together as Only Safe
Way to Deal With It.

Wiiashington, Aug. 3•.- --- The Ieace
treaty was assailed againll yeosterday,
by its foes inl the senate, with the
foreign relations colllnittee approv-
ing three more textual amendlnments
to its provisions and Senator Knox
of Pennsylvania, a republican mlem-
ber of the committee, advising the
senate the only safe way t.o deal with
iit was to reject it altogether.

Acting by a vote of nine to eight
in each case, the committee adopted
amendments designed to equalize the
British and American representation
in the league of nations, to prevent
the British dominions from pracitici-
pating in a league decision affecting
any one of them, and to curtail the
power of the American representa-
tive on the reparations crnoiiiiission
which is to collect Germany's repara-
tion bill.

Democratic comlllittee illemlbers

(Continued on Page Seven.)

One-Ar m War Veteran
Kills Frisco Bartender

(Special United Press Wire.) disappeared.
San Francisco, Aug. 30.-e-With Wunderlish was killed with his

his heart practically cut in two. Otto own razor. The night clerk who
Wunderlish, a harteinder, died Friday heard his cry, went to his room and
morning, following a desperate battle found him gasping for breath. He
with a one-armed soldier, who wore staggered and fell dead, but before

jan overseas uniforl. The soldier he fell. said: "I want my mother
calmly walked from the Ilillsdale to have all my things," adding "I

lihotel after killing Wunderlish and met him in the park."

an absolute monopoly on the sales of
all meat slaughtered in Butte, in-
cluding an extension of its present
mononoly on the slaughter and sales
of tubercular cattle. Revelations in
the Bulletin during the last week
showing that the Hansen company
is the only local slaughter house
which is permitted by the state au-
thorities to slaughter and sell the
animals condemned by state inspec-
tors because of tuberculosis, has
aroused the housewives of the city
atnd it is expected that a large dele-
gation of women will be on hand at
tonight's council session.

The interest of the women in the
proposed monopoly of the Hansen
company is seconded by their inter-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

REVOLTS AND
RIOTING IN

EUROPE
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Aug. 30.-A new revolu-
tion has broken out in Budapest, ac-
cording to an Amsterdam dispatch.

Berlin, Aug. 30.-Armed with re-
volvers and hand grenades, throngs
of rioters at Ludwigshaven and Ba-
varia, stormed the postoffice. Sev-
eral persons were killed in the fight-
ing. Troops later occupied the post-
office and stoppen the telegraph and
telephone service. Th, banks have
been closed in fear of further trouble,
as it is feared that a general strike
may be declared.

Wunderlish and the soldier en-
tered the hotel at 1 o'clock in the
morning, and said the soldier 'was
his friend. The latter left the hotel
about 3 o'clock. He is alleged to
have said in a restaurant, "I have
quarreled with this fellow, he is too
handy with a bottle and I am going
up now to get him."

The police have learned that Wal-
ter Ford was the only one-armed
soldier who failed to report at the
Letterman hospital here Friday
morning. Ford's pass expired at 7
o'clock that morning.

A FEW MORE
SCABS

Jinmly Price, better klown as
Jimmuy "Shoots," is scabb iq; the
blacksmiths and boilers.a at the
West Colusa by re pa.ing Ore cars.
Slie is being asisted.b. his wi9rk
ing partner, a sYIeKi uastUi MqJ.eo4.

Joluhn Swoney s a
ening steel at the ack
a man working are the f
Marion Johnson, said to be
discharged from the arm", where tt
was ensaged #p AtRj9Pp l ~i


